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* TURBINE WATER WIIEELS.

13Y A. C. WCALLUM, M. B.

Turbines when correc 'tly designed and constructcd
are by far the most efficient motors for the utilization
of water powver, and on account of their comparatively
smiall iize, moderate or high speed, regularity of motion,
and the slight amounit of gearing required, are superior.
in every respect te the ordinary water wheels of the
overshot, breast, etc., class.

The turbine water wvheel wvas thq invention of
Fourneyron, of France, inl 1827, and wasintroduced
into this continent some time later-by Mr. Ellwood
Morris, an engineer of Pennsylvania. Since that time
there have appeared before the public numerous varie-
ties of turbines, each inventor claiming for his wvheel
improvements over that of his predecessors.

There are many types of turbines, good, bad and
indifferent, so that in the choice of one we should not
be guided solely by catalogues representing one par-
ticular design. Many turbines.give fair orgoodresuits
when working under the full supply of water, but the
majority are nearly useless 'when working at part gate,
at Say below haîf gate, hence on strearus subject to
fluctuations it becomes a matter of primary importance
te select a motor that will give a high efficieucy, not
only at full gate opening, but also at ail stages of gate
opening.

A turbine water wheel consists essentially of a
ring, te which are attached curved vanes or buckets,
arranged uniforrnly round the circuference, revol* ving
on a shaft ta which is keyed the hub or boss of the
ring. This is encircled by a case in which are placed
the chutes or guides, and by mneans of which a whirling
motion is imparted to the water; over this case is
placed the dome, or covering of the wheel which,
together with the short suction or draft tube in whîch
is te be found the step upon which the wheei or runner
is carried, go to make up the wheel. Ail turbines are
made More or Iess after this fashion, and yet there are
hundreds in which the difference is only slight, and yet
the perc entage of useful effort developed by thern, when
under test, has shown frou 4c, to go per cent. cf useful
effect, and froin the fact that most streamis in our coun-
try are subject to -fluctuations in the volume of water,
it is necessary that in placing turbine 'wheels from
which we derive our motive power, that we place a
turbine capable of developing a high perceentage of
useful effect whether working at part or full gate.

AIl turbines so far as the behaviour cf- the water.
in them is concernied, belong te ene of two sys!ems:
zst. That in which one works with ail its parts entirely
drowned, or fil. 2nd. That in 'which free deviation of
the water, and the admission cf air to the bucketh, are
required.for the proper working of the whe..

These systems or classes are known arnong turbine
water wheel builders as reaction wheels in the fo rmer,
and impulse in the latter. In reaction turbines it is
required that there be a contiuus flow of water te
the buckets of the wheel ; and they can be successfully
used witb a draft or suction tube, which-n im *any cases
overcomes obstacles te the successful working of the
wheel.

,In the case cf impulse turbines; the- buckets are
only partially occupied by the water passing thzreugh
theni; .theatmospbere has free access te the.renaining
space, so-t'hat the feed te the wheei always takes place
under atniospheric pressure. Usually both. réaction

and impulse turbines are provided with guides or
chutes, from between which -the water -enters the
bsuckets of the viheel, and by xneans cf which the water
is caused to enter in the desired direction.

Ail modern turbine wheels are constructed after
eue of three types, or of seme combination o! these
types. They are: xst. TÈhe outward flow wheels.. 2nd.
Inward flow, or centre discharge wheels. 3rd. Parallel
flow wheels.,

.In l the outward flow wheei o! which Fourncyron's re-
action wheel is .thý earliest type, the water flows usu-
ally through a pipe or conduit, and is diverted fromnits,.
course in an outward direction by means cf fixed guides
or from the axis of* motion ; the forma of these guides
gives the wvater a whirling motion upon entering the
wheei.

lu the iuward flow the water flows flrst in the direc-
tion cf the axis, usually downward, and -is then diverted
by fixed guide bladès inwardly or towards the axis of
motion, the fixed guide blades giving the water a
whirling motion as'it enters; the.wheel.

In. the ýaralle1 flow- type the water moves parallel te
the axis of moticirbefore and after it passes tbrough
the,çwÉeel, the fixed guide- blades again imparting a
whirling motion te, the water.

These types of wheels are best illustrated : in the
flrst case, that cf otitward flow wheels, the Fourneyron
wheel uiay be taken ; there have been many modifica-
tions muade upon this wheel, but they are ail of the
saine, and the same-principle applif 3 te al. This type
finds its greetest field in France, where it originated,
and is not used with a draft tube.

In the second case, that cf iuward flow or centre
discharge wheels, the"I Rose," the "lFrancis;" IlCen-
tre Vent " wheel and others-in this type cf ivheel the
guides or:chutes have simply zchanged places with- tbat
cf the wheel, the former being placed outsicit or concen-
tric to the latter. From this type cf wheel haýs developed
that o! the combiued -zr xui-ed turbines, in 'which-the
previously named systems are-combined. It.is easy te'
see how-this bas taken place, for b>' a continuation of
the guides int9 that. part cf the wbeel where the water
assumes a vertical direction, the radial flow is changed-
te that cf an axial flow, while the water is in the buc_
kets, iustead cf after it bas left 'themn, and it is cf this
type or combination-that the !eadiing American wheels
are built, and cf which class anything I- mua>' say illf
mostly be directe&.

In the third case, thfat cf paralleI flow. turbines,
this type is generally ill ustrated b>' that cf the Il Jquval,"
se named afrer the engineer who fi-st introduced thern ;
they are more extensiveiy adopted- in Europe than any
other.type of reaction wheel.

The adoption cf .the combiz- . or. mixed flow tur-
bine, by Anierican engineers, would appear te be
caused by the large volumes of water.at their disposaI.
Ecoùomy cf 'water 'ras secornd. te, that cf first cost cf
the wheel ., and-yet their~principal aim-i bas been. te con-
struct a turbine of the srnallest possible diameter, and.
yet develop the largest ainount cf horse*poçwer -for -the
amounit of 'water ccusumed. How'far--they have suc-
ceeded iu this is shown -by the éffcien c> course table
exhibited. Impulse :fuibines seem.te. have been. diis-
countêd- -b> Americali engineers, -.ànd such isperhiapsý
due té the fact -that reactiio n whee]*s,:when -ru!nuing at
their.besri>oss-ble speed, aànd uiag the.fuil voluife cf
water for which they were, des:îgncd,deveiôpa better
percentage oî âààeful éflect than- ýtit -b>' the impulse


